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_7-Year-Old Forgery Exposed! 
Hoffman Used Black — ne es 
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AMERICAN rUpTeATION OF Lace 
+ Tne Teens aap Covae' Comtersa ar Compa a . { MAMOs Wetere TeseC Hees Leann ae Antec 

nanten bet, CweaNe, RL    
ore Leurlee su-ar, | 
Barlun Tower, j . 
Detroit, Lichd ans 

¢ 

It hes deen deconstrated te-cur setisceotion thet t Grave injustice hes been ccruitted. bs us G-atnst vou, asd we 

» 

Which we have coumitted. 

PFopose to do all tn our power to :ake mends for the wrone / 

. About.the first of Detoi.ber, 1941, our orvaylzation omised to be clrouleted in Citemco m handébill watch, conteined what purported to be, a scopy of @ campaiim document fsoued.by the Comanist Party District to. 7, supporting your ¢andidacy for publie office in the City of Detroit, . 

This doowrant attributed to you epinions and views! | Of disloyalty to our country, advoceoy of Fevolution, the dese. truction of ohurches, and the abolition of ralivion, and it | soucht to foment rectal hatred and antevontar. 
, Tie document appeared in the Congreasional Record | Gs part of & speech delivered in. the Henise of Representatives 

have since been stom to exist,     x ‘Know now that the document le «© complete ana Vialous forgery that was Prepered end 4{ strituted in the Oity of Detroit by the intemous aaticledor Black Legion as part of. an. inetelous lection canpaicn to defeat your eandidecy for pubtio fee 
. 

  
- With nore care on. our part, we would heve Seatieed ) how dangerous it ta to place any reliaace uson the ppecches of. Glare B. Noftmn whtoh ere, rede by huieelf dn. the House of Repo |’ Febentatives, Conureamen-Lotfuen hes Proved himeslt ap be t Feckless ana without scruples in his Consiatent anti~lebon ree \ ‘+ ord.and-in his alandérous attacks upon those wie. are outatending , Bf the representatives of labor and democracy in our country. 

  

) X4 1a with-profound ye 
périitted ourcelvee urvittingly. to 

ai ssenthation of the vite and neltel 
in the Con-resefonal Record Sa heving Concresanan'Clare Ei loffran; and we hi Possible, the harm we have done to yous 1 

  

      

    
   

‘ret thatim fing that. we hed 
0 + trunent for the 

ea, thet appeared. 
in @ spegch py . 

jon to undo, as far as 

      

    

  

offor. our epolories to you, Lr. Suyar, for. the Y committed by the embers of our organization in cireulating the decurest in question, Fee 
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“ Stocerely yours,” 

UY mesons? waar)     
Photostat of letter of President W. L. Allen of the AFL. Com- mercial Telegraphers Union to CIO Attorney Maurice Sugar, apologix- ing for using Rep. Clare Hoffman's Black Legion hoax. 
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By. George Morris 

A seven-year-old anti-Com- 
munist Bla jon forgery 
whick Rep Caer na 
af Michigan Inserted Tit 

zrunnuemos' Congressional Record as “evi- 
dence,” of Communist Party “vio- 
ence” came to light in a letter 
read before the Seventh Annual 
Convention of the United Automo- 
lile Workers. 
' The letter was’ an apology to 
Maurice Sugar, attorney for the 
UAW, from W. lL: Alien, interna- 
tional. representative of the Com- 
mercial’ Telegraphers’ Union, AFL, 
who last December used the forgery 
in .an attempt to smear :the CIO 
during a collective bargaining elec- 
tion, 

“We know now,” wrote Allen, 
“that the document is a complete 
and vicious forgery that was pre- 
pared and distributed in the city 
of Detroit by the infamous. anti- 

insidious election campaign to de- 
feat. your candidacy for public’ of- 

fice.” 4 

The letter, a photostat of ‘which 
appears in. this issue, was read. for 
the’ information of the delegates by 
Secretary-Treasurer George F. Ad- 
des of the UAW. 

Allen, whose red-baiting zeal led 
him to ‘swallow. the forgery Hoff- 
man spread on the Congressional 
Record, admitted that “with: more 
care. on our part, we would have 
realized how’ dangerous it is to 
Place. any reliance upon the speeches 
of Clare E. Hoffman.” 

NO SCRUPLES 

“Congressman Hoffman has prove 
ed himself to be. reckless and with- 
out scraples in his ‘consistent anti- 
labor record and his slanderous at- 
tacky upon those who'are outstand- 
ing as the representatives of labor 
and democracy in our’ couritry,” 
Allen nieekly admitted. 
Reading of the letter sent memo- 

ries back to the summer of 1936 in 
Detroit, when the. country was 
shocked by exposure of the murder- 
ous hooded order, the Black Legion, 
an. Ofganization with. «program 
identical with that of the Klan. It 
was the. arrest: of several dozen 
Black Legion leaders on charges of 
murdering active unionists and Ne- 
‘groes, that brought the solution of 
many mysterious murders: and 
events that Detroit had experienced 
for some years. : 
.. Among: them was explained the 

source of a slander leaflet against 
jthe Communist Party amd the at- 
‘tempt. to injure Sugar’s candidacy 
jfor Recordérs Judge ®. year earlier. 

The story was told by Daxton 
Dean, trigger-man of the Black Le- 
gion, who confessed to a series of 
cold-blooded: murders. and how he 
was assigned the job of “bumping 
off” Maurice Sugar. 

DIDN'T QUESTION SOURCE 
It was Dean who. described in a 

Detroit court during his trial in 
1936 -how a bunch of leaflets signed 
“Communist Party of America” 
were prepared by the Black Legion 
and & squad.of men’ with him was 
ordered to cut electric wires and 
to. scatter the forgeries at Sugar’s 
campaign rally in Northern High 

1] School on :March’ 30, 1935. ‘This is 

.| the very leaflet upon which Detroit 
authorities based an excuse to deny 

‘jthe Communist Party the use of 
*; schools for meetings. Newspapers 

‘} publicized the leaflet, without ques- 
tioning its source, as material to 
discredit Sugar. 

The leaflet said: 
“Comrades, rise against the cap!- 

talist form of government. Throw 

  
labor Black Legion as part of an’



ween or eK 

ordered to “cut electric wires and 
to scatter the forgeries at Sugar’s {campaign rally in Northern High 

~
 School on March: 30, 1935. This is 

the very leaflet upon which Detroit 
authorities based an excuse to deny 

“|the Communist Party the use of 
“| schools for meetings, Newspapers 
‘| publicized the leaflet, without ques- 

mn 

tioning its source, as material to 
{discredit Sugar. 
{ The leaflet said: 

“Comrades, rise against the capt- 
talist form of goyernment. Throw 
out the- bosses and kill the aggres- 
sors of -the common - people. Are 
you going to remain. in the gutter. 

; and be trampled upon by the capi- 
talists until you are dead? Get 
them first or they will get you. 

“Negroes rise against your white 
oppressors. We are all equals and 
you should have an equal chance 
with all whites. We offer you that: 
chance. Do your part to bring this 
about by electing Comrade Maurice 
Sugar to the Recorders Court. We 
will then have a chance to work 
frem within and tear down this 
damnable form of government.” 

Dean’s. description of the entire: 
plot, and information on the printer 
who produced the leaflet, was. pub- 
licized in. the Detroit press in 1936. 
But that did not matter to Rep. 
Hoffman. The officials of the AFL’s 
commercial telegraphers spread 
Hoffman’s lies, nearly six years 
later, as though they were the gos- 
pel truth. 

Rep. Hoffman now well knows 
that he drew his material from the 
2esspool of Black Legion forgeries, 
dut he still has made no correction 
wt the record. :


